Greater Gariwerd (Grampians) Landscape Management Plan
Discussion Guide 1: The Planning Area, Land Tenure and Zoning

In partnership with Traditional Owner groups, Parks Victoria is preparing a new management
plan for the Greater Gariwerd (Grampians) landscape, an area that covers the Grampians
National Park and some adjacent parks and reserves.
The new management plan will underpin strategic planning for the landscape over the next
15 years to ensure its precious environmental and cultural values are preserved for future
generations to enjoy.

Background
Parks Victoria is responsible for managing a diverse estate
of more than 4 million hectares, including 3,000 land and
marine parks.
Core to this responsibility is the preparation of
management plans for parks. These plans establish the
frameworks within which park management, planning and
implementation take place. Management plans serve as
both public documents and working documents for Parks
Victoria staff.   
As a public document, a management plan establishes
how Parks Victoria and its partners will protect natural
and cultural values, and provide appropriate services and
facilities for visitors to enjoy.
As a document for staff, a management plan provides the
basis for developing annual programs of work and budgets.
It also provides the basis for ‘setting aside’ areas of a park
for certain uses or activities, or for restricting or prohibiting
access. This ‘setting aside’ provides the legal basis for
enforcing many regulations.
The current management plans for the Grampians National
Park and Black Range State Park were released in 2003 and
1998 respectively. Since that time, successive major fire
and flood events have significantly impacted the landscape
and altered the context in which they are managed. Key
tourism initiatives have emerged that are not authorised in
the current plans, and Traditional Owner partnerships and
recognition processes have evolved. The growth of visitor
activities and a changing climate have added new pressures
on natural and cultural values.

Parks Victoria’s contemporary approach to preparing
management plans is to establish a single plan over multiple
parks and reserves within a landscape area. This landscapescale planning is considered best-practice management. The
Greater Gariwerd (Grampians) landscape area is one of 16
defined by Parks Victoria across the state.
This Discussion Guide is intended to increase understanding
of how management zones and overlays may be applied
across the Greater Gariwerd (Grampians) landscape.

The management plan area, land
tenure and legislation
The Greater Gariwerd (Grampians) Landscape
Management Plan will cover 14 parks and reserves
managed by Parks Victoria, an area of more than 180,000
hectares that shares similar natural and cultural values,
management challenges and visitor opportunities. These
parks and reserves are currently managed according to
different legislation.

Parks managed under the National Parks Act 1975 and
National Park Regulations 2003
•
•

Grampians National Park (168,241ha) created in 1984
Black Range State Park (11,727ha) created in 1988

Natural Features Reserves managed under the Crown
Land (Reserves) Act 1978
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fyans Creek Bushland Reserve (68ha) created in 1983
Mount William Creek Streamside Reserve (38ha)
created in 1983
Cherrypool Highway Park (20ha) created in 1983
Lady Somers Bridge Streamside Reserve (16ha) created
in 1983
Moyston West Bushland Reserve (7.3ha) created in
1983
Rowes Bushland Reserve (6.3ha) created in 1983
Millers Creek Bushland Reserve (4.6ha) created in 1983
Mount Talbot Scenic Reserve (25.4ha) created in 1983
Red Rock Bushland Reserve (56.9ha) created in 1983

State Game Reserves – managed under the Wildlife
Act 1795 and Wildlife (State Game Reserve)
Regulations 2004
•

Brady Swamp State Game Reserve (223 ha) created in
1993

Unreserved Crown Land – Managed under the Forest
Act 1958 and/or Land Act 1958
•
•

Mount Difficult Plantation Campground (12.5 ha)
Brambuk - The National Park and Cultural Centre Park
(1.7 ha)

Areas not included in the plan
The management plan area does not include private
land and some other public areas that are managed by
committees of management, water authorities, local
governments, and other government departments,
agencies and land managers. Some examples include: road
reserves, inland water bodies, and state forests.

Management zones and overlays
During the development of a management plan, park areas
are evaluated based on the values and opportunities they
encompass, and then designated a management zone.
Management zones are used to summarise the broad
intent of managing particular areas, and to provide a
consistent approach to managing parks and reserves. These
management zones are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Conservation Zones
Conservation and Recreation Zones
Special Protection Area Zones
Recreation Development Zones
Wilderness Zones
Reference Area Zones
Education Zones

Overlays may also be applied to provide additional
management direction to allow for specified activities
or values. Where overlays and zones coincide and there
is conflict between their provisions, the more restrictive
prescriptions apply.
Zones and overlays across the Greater Gariwerd
(Grampians) landscape are currently in place for the
Grampians National Park and Black Range State Park,
which have existing management plans. Zones and overlays
proposed for the Greater Gariwerd (Grampians) Landscape
Management Plan will be identified through a review
of existing park management, and consideration of the
best available evidence and contemporary knowledge in
identifying and assessing natural and cultural values.

Management zones
Conservation Zones
These zones are for broad areas with high natural values
defined by either sensitive ecological communities,
habitat for threatened, endemic or rare species, important
cultural tangible or intangible values. They cannot sustain
high levels of use, and are prioritised for environmental
management programs and actions. Appropriate recreation
and tourism are permitted subject to close management
to ensure there is minimal impact on natural values and
processes.
The existing management plans for the Grampians National
Park and Black Range State Park includes Conservation
Zones comprising 65,500ha and 3,040ha respectively.
Conservation and Recreation Zones
Designating an area as a Conservation and Recreation Zone
does not compromise protecting and preserving its natural
values.
The management emphasis in these zones is on protecting
environmental and cultural values while allowing for
recreation. Dispersed recreation and tourism activities
are encouraged, with activities and small-scale recreation
facilities provided without significant impact on natural
processes.
The existing management plans for the Grampians National
Park and Black Range State Park includes Conservation
and Recreation Zones comprising 99,546ha and 8,660ha
respectively.
Recreation Development Zones
Small areas with a high level of facility development and
catering for high numbers of visitors are designated as
Recreation Development Zones. Identifying these zones
includes reviewing existing Recreation Development Zones
and proposed initiatives for visitor or tourism development.
The existing management plan for the Grampians National
Park includes a 1.7ha Recreation Development Zone for
Brambuk, The National Park and Cultural Centre.
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Special Protection Area Zones

Overlays

These are specific areas or sites designated in a
management plan to protect specific natural or cultural
values where a higher value of protection focus is required
and where activities may be restricted to avoid impacts to
sensitive ecological communities, habitat for threatened,
endemic or rare species, or important cultural values
(tangible or intangible). These areas require human activity
to be kept to the essential minimum.

Remote and Natural Areas

The existing management plan for the Grampians National
Park includes 28 Special Protection Areas to protect natural
and cultural values. The existing management plan for the
Black Range State Park includes three Special Protection
Areas to protect Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Values.
Reference Area Zones
Proclaimed or recommended to be proclaimed under
the Reference Areas Act 1978, these zones are where all
human activity is kept to the essential minimum and, as far
as practicable, the only long-term change here results from
natural processes. The only access to these zones is for the
protection of natural processes, emergency operations and
approved research. They may then be used for comparative
study against areas where human interaction and activities
occur.
The existing management plan for the Grampians National
Park includes three areas designated as Reference Area
Zones totalling 1,465ha.
Education Zones
Education Zones are small areas designated in a
management plan for environmental and cultural education
activities. Activities that conflict with the purpose of the
zone may be restricted.
The existing management plan for the Grampians National
Park includes an Education Zone totalling 679ha.
Wilderness Zones
These are managed in accordance with section 17 of the
National Parks Act 1975 to protect wilderness values. Selfreliant recreation and solitude in these areas is encouraged,
and mechanical transport, equipment and domestic animals
are not permitted. This means that visitors can only travel
by foot, ski, canoe or raft, and have minimal impact.
There are no Wilderness Zones currently designated within
the Greater Gariwerd (Grampians) landscape.

These areas are proclaimed under Schedule 6 of the
National Parks Act 1975 and are managed to protect
remote and natural attributes, and prevent new and
incremental developments including the construction of
vehicle tracks and new structures.
The Greater Gariwerd Grampians National Park includes
three Remote and Natural Areas totalling 32,100ha.
Natural Catchment Areas
These areas are proclaimed under Schedule 2 of the
Heritage Rivers Act and are managed to maintain or
enhance essentially natural conditions and preclude certain
activities, including making and upgrading new roads.
There are no Natural Catchment Areas currently designated
within the Greater Gariwerd (Grampians) landscape.
Heritage Rivers
These areas are listed under Schedule One of the Heritage
Rivers Act 1992 and are managed to protect heritage
values, maintain or improve water quality, and retain
unimpeded river corridors.
There are no Heritage Rivers currently designated within the
Greater Gariwerd (Grampians) landscape.
Visitor Experience Areas
These are areas designated in a management plan for
visitor management programs and actions to protect
unique settings that support defined visitor experiences.
Areas within this overlay also focus on protecting the
natural and cultural values of these popular areas from
impacts of use. The areas are identified through a mapping
survey of park visitors and site-specific information. The
areas are validated by park managers as being popular
and requiring strategic direction for visitor services and
management.
Parks Victoria is currently defining Visitor Experience Areas
for the Greater Gariwerd (Grampians) landscape.
Hunting Areas
While recreational hunting is not generally permitted in
national parks and nature conservation reserves across
Victoria, hunting of specified game during an open season
is permitted in state game reserves and in some specified
parks. Recreational hunting may not be prohibited in
some natural features reserve categories such as Bushland
Reserves or other Crown Land reserves where regulations
that prohibit hunting do not exist. A hunting area overlay
may be established in a management plan where required
to communicate clear conditions for recreational hunting
access.
While recreational hunting is permitted in parts of the
Greater Gariwerd (Grampians) landscape, overlays are not
currently defined.

Special Management Areas

Questions being considered

These are areas designated for specific purposes such as for
public utilities. They define small areas managed for uses
such as public infrastructure including pipelines, power
lines and telecommunication towers, apiculture sites and
park depots. These overlays are not generally applied in
contemporary management plans. Licencing arrangements
for authorised uses may occur outside the prescriptions of a
management plan.

•

Should zones and overlays change or remain the
same from what is currently defined in the existing
management plans?

•

What values or information should be considered in
proposing new management zones and their extent?

•

What factors have changed since the existing plans
were published in 2003 that may influence how zones
and overlays are applied?

The existing management plan for the Grampians National
Park currently includes 28 Special Management Areas.
Additional protections
Many parks have additional areas that are protected
through legislative means, such as species and communities
listed under the Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act 1988 and
Special Water Supply Catchment Areas declared under
Schedule Five of Catchment and Land Protection Act 1994.
Such areas may or may not be mapped or zoned but
are managed in accordance with relevant legislation and
regulations.
Management plans may include areas to manage
restrictions or conditions for specific activities that may not
align with conventional management zones or overlays,
such as to define dog walking areas or horse riding areas.
Around 75% of the Grampians National Park is a
designated Special Water Supply Catchment Area.
The existing management plan for Grampians National Park
currently includes specifically defined areas where ‘bush
camping’ is not permitted.

Further reading
•

National Parks Act 1975

•

Crown Land Reserves Act 1978

•

Conservation Reserves Management Strategy
January 2003 (Parks Victoria)

•

Grampians National Park Management Plan
March 2003 (Parks Victoria)

Further information
Website: engage.vic.gov.au/grampians-management-plan
Email: parkplan@parks.vic.gov.au
Phone: 131963

